ENROLMENT FORM 2021- 22 -

(See notes on page 4)

DATE: ………………………………………….

Existing members insert Membership Number
SURNAME ……….………………………

FIRST NAME ………………………………

ADDRESS ………………………………………………………….

POSTCODE ………………..

TEL NO. ………………………………………….

Priority

TITLE………………

E-MAIL ADDRESS .…………. ………………….

CODE

SUBJECT

DAY

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
Enrolment Form.
Complete this form and send by post to the address below. ONLY if you don't have access to the internet to view your registered
groups, enclose an SAE to receive a printed copy. Or:
Complete online and email to ferndownu3a@googlemail.com

Make sure you complete the payment option section below.

Payment instructions.

•

£.......by cheque payable to Ferndown U3A

•

£.......by bank transfer to Ferndown U3A - sort code 30-93-25 - a/c no 00766507 Quoting forename and surname as Reference
NB: Please do not send a bank transfer payment before 1st June.
Address for postal applications and cheque payments Ferndown U3A c/o 53 Spinners Close, West Moors BH22 0PN

My payment comprises the fee of either £10 (Continuing members) or £42 (new and returning members (plus Bridge supplement
(Free Place for continuing members) or £25 per group for new or returning members)).

I am making my payment of £……………...as follows:
Cheque enclosed payable to FERNDOWN U3A

[ ]

(Please tick as appropriate)
Bank Transfer

[ ]

Including Reference (forename and surname).

GIFT AID - Complete this section ONLY if you are a UK Tax Payer and EVEN if you have done so in previous years.
I am a UK tax payer and wish to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future, or have made over the past 4 years, to Ferndown U3A .
(Charity number: 1073206).
Signed: ………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Date: …………………………..

EMERGENCY CONTACT - Please provide details of someone we may contact in the event of any
accident or emergency (existing members ONLY complete if there has been a change since last year).
NAME ………………………………………………

RELATIONSHIP ……………………………………….

TELEPHONE NUMBER …………………………

EMAIL: ………………………………………………….

PRIVACY STATEMENT
I consent to my data being used for membership purposes as detailed in the FU3A Data Protection Policy
as set out on page 28 of this booklet, and in full on the website, www.ferndownu3a.co.uk
Signed: …………………………………………

Date:…………………….

If you would like to go on the waiting list for the Bruges trip please tick the box [ ]

